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cratic platform, whereby, thd 'party
pledges tliat an honest endesfdr will
be made to formulate a le(l(lstlre
plan Thereby the losses in tp con
trol of surplus, crops will be Charged
back against the unit ot the iwduct.
This is a faint effort to descilb tat
equalisation fee. After the adpptioS
of this platform, Governor Smith was
quoted in the newspapers as I saying
that he was opposed to the lee. but
that he pledged that the mechanics
would be devised through conferences
with the friends ot agriculture to for-

mulate a legislative program to carry
out his platform pledges. This Is the
same problem over which a dispute

V'i.f 'V v-- .;?' mm
ONE YEAR
SIX MONTHS
THREE MONTHS

SIGN YOUR NAME
Don't blame the publisher of
the News-Recor- d for not pub--

' lishinf what yon write, if yea
do not sign your name and ad--

dress. We cannot publish ar--

tides unless we know who
sends them. We will not pub--

lish the name if yon object.

UNDER YOUR NAME

ON THE LABEL
tli Una talk you when your
subscription empires. If the
paper does not stop when your
time is out, a le postal card
or letter addressed to

MR. H. L. STORY,
Marshall, N. C.

will stop it. If he does not
hear from you, he will think
you wish the paper continued
and that you are willing to
pay for it at the rate of 50c
vary three months.

has been raging for eight years. The
Democratic platform simply aids
more confusion to an already con-

fused situation.
"The pledge of Herbert Hoover Is

definitely certain. He knows In ad-

vance how this problem can be han-

dled. Any conference he calls will
be merely for the purpose of arrang-
ing specific details. His pledge cre-

ates the experimental stage of such a
program. He believes agriculture can
be organized to where it will be

and by reason of his
knowledge and experience, he is In a

Lespedeza following wheat on the
farm of John W. Cress of Cabarrus
County is 20 inches high over a field
of eight acres.

position where he can head that or
ganlzatlon."OFFICE KATKOLUM

(By the "Office Cat") Sings Hoover Praises

1 Lot Men's Suits former price $12.50 to
$20.00; for : $9.95

1 Lot former price $17.50 to $22.50; for $11.90
1 Lot former price $20.00 to $25.00; for $14.75
1 Lot : $19.75

OVERCOATS from $8.90 up

4-y- d. Domestic, 36-i- n. wide 10c
1 Lot 9x10 Congoleum Rugs $4.48
1 Lot 7x9 Congoleum Rugs $3.75
1 Lot 6x9 Congoleum Rugs - 2.98
1 Lot 32-i- n. Gingham 10c

We Have A Large Selection of Ladies'. Misses' and
Children's Coats

We have just received 1 Lot Ladies' Felt Bed-
room Oxfords; going for 1 .48c

1 Lot Alligator. Ladies' Bed-roo- m Oxfords; for - t)c

1 Lot Ladies' Shoes; sizes 3 and 3& $1.98

NUNN BUSCH SHOES
LADIES' POINTEX HOSE
INTERWOVEN SOX FOR MEN

said, "Let the good work
go on."

I want to thank the Lau-

rel Branch writer for the
compliment in that news
letter this week. I'm glad
you like the Kolum,
friend.

SAYS FARMERS

NEED HOOVER

AND TARIFF

Congressman Dickinson Warns
Against Past Recbrds of

Democrats.

IS EVASIVEPLATFORM

0Iowa Leader Hoover Knew
How to Hanoie AricuUiral

Problems. REMiss Marion Taliey has Joined the
ranks of Herbert Hoover supporters.

Send for Hoover! i 110 iMarshall, - - - - - N. Carolina
The same man who could nn4 ays

to relieve starvation five thousand
miles from America may be relied up-

on to devise and carry out a plan to
relieve any portion ot the population
from any injustice. If farmers need
relief, Mr. Hoover will get it for them.

Schenectady Union Star.
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WOODSTOCK, la. Herbert Hoo-

ver and a protective tariff was the
specific recommended for the curing
of farm ills by Congressman L. J.
Dickinson of Aigona, la., a leader of

the farm bloc In the House, In an ad-

dress here this afternoon at the farm-
ers' meeting and Republican rally.

"The record of the Democratic
party has always been for a tariff for
revenue only," Congressman Dickin-
son said, "and they have never been
converted to a tariff for protective
purposes.

"Herbert Hoover, in his acceptance
speech, declared 'an adequate tariff Is

the foundation of farm relief.' He fur-

ther declared that 'the domestic mar- -

visit us in our Sunday School soon.
Hope everybody will try to come

and bring someone with you.

From FAUST

Mr. Frank Leatherwood's regular
'preaching days at Chestnut Grove.
Everybody is invited Saturday P. M.

at 3:00 and Sunday A. M. at 11:00
o'clock.

Mr. Everett Duckett of Cantor.,

U. S. Democracy's Guardian
As America a century and a half

ago announced to mankind the great
spiritual ideal of democratic govern-
ment, so today the fate of that ideal
for many generations to come must

Well, folks, I've sure
got something to write ut

this week, something
that's got me worried try-

ing to figure out whee it
came from. I refer to a
letter received by the
writer of this Kolum on
Tuesday afternoon. This
letter was not signed. I
will quote the xact words
of the little note, which
are as follows:
Mr. Lankford Story,
Marshall Record,
Marshall, N. C.

Mye dear Mr. Story,
Won't you please kill

that "Kat."
Yours very truly,

A CYNICAL SUFFERER.
X o w. w ill someone

please enlighten me as to
the author of this note, or
evert to the place from
which it came, as the post-

mark on the letter doesn't
reveal any clue, as to the
whereabouts of the place.
I would like to answer this
letter, and to thank the
author for the same, even
though I regret very much

that I cannot be killed so

easily, as I have nine lives.
Why would the writer of
this Kolum wish to kill the
Kat? He would have to
kill me eight times after
that. ITo, I'll tqll you the
truth I am here to stay
until I die a natural death,
and I positively refuse to
be annoyed or worried
by any letter like this. I'm
sure that if the person
who wrote the, letter could
see what a wonderful kit-

ty I am, he or she (and I
rather think it was a she)
would compliment me in-

stead of "slamming" me.
I wish you people

would help me to solve
this mystejry. And I might
state here that, while , ,
have received only this
one uncomplimentary let-- .,:

ter, several others have )

N. C. .is visiting home folks.

zabethan to hear Hoover speak.
They reported a nice trip and a good
speech.

People have gotten their tobacco
under cover and their fodder saved
and are ready to go chestnut hunting.

There will be a Township Sunday
School Convention at the Methodist
Church the third Sunday in this
month at 2 P. M. There will be good
speaking and we hope every Sunday
School in the Township will have a
good representative present, especial-
ly, we would be glad if all the officers
and many others as can and will may
be there.

rest in the bands of the people ot the j Mr. Frank Surrett was visiting
United States. Herbert Uooverl : .. Sunday.

I Mr. Ralph Sharp and Mr. Bain
Progress Needs Facts 'Scott were in this section Sunday.

The raw material of truth is facts, j Th yigiti at-th- home of Mr.
Statistics are not mental exercises; I , " . ,

On last Monday, October 8th,
"Uncle" Allen Buckner was 101
years old. On that day members of
his family which consisted of child-

ren, grand children, great grand chil-

dren and great great grand children,
and many other relatives and friends
gathered at his home on the Walnut

they are the first step to right deci-- anu "lrs- -

slons, to enlightened action, to pro-- Mr. Tind Mrs. Lee Harris, Mr. How- -'III lard Worley Miss Lois Worley, Mr.gress itself. Herbert Hoover.
Dock Caldwell, and Mr. Richard
Duckett.

j Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ward had com-

pany Saturday.
Mr. Orval Garrett was out walk

TAXI SERVICE
New Ford

Careful driver courteous treat-
ment. 'Phone mm at

PHARMACY
THEODORE WORLfiY

ing Saturday P. M.
Miss Nola Freeman of Cross Rock

was at Mr. W. E. Waldrop's store
one day last week.

Mr. Dock Caldwell of Detroit,
Mich., called on Miss Ora Lee King
Sunday.

LOST & WANT ADS.
ZS words or less 26c for one week
76c for four weeks. Additional word
1 cent a word a week CASH First.

FARM FOR RENT AT ONCE Good
chance for good man. Want man with
some force. Good house, good wood,
and plenty of work. If you don't
want to work, don't apply.

DEWEY LISENBEE
Marshall, N. C.

26, 1928. pkf.

Mountain and enjoyed a bountiful
repast given in his behalf. "Uncle"
Allen looks hale and hearty t pbe so
old and while he has nearly lost his
hearing and his eyes have failed to
light his natural body, still his life is
beautiful because he long since gave
his soul to the service of God.

Rev. Mr. Mitchell filled his regular
appointment at the Methodist church
last Sunday. He has been a faithful
worker among us for the past year
and we all .want him back again.

There will be a Singing Convention
a box lunch and some good speaking
and in fact a general rally day at
Ebbs Chapel next Saturday the 13th.

Singing will begin at 10 A. M.
Speaking at 11 A. M., then more sing
ing, cake walks and ether .exercises.
The proceeds are to be spent for Ele-
mentary books for the school. ;. ' '

I Gome on. Everybody cordially In-

vited, There will be good singing by
several choirs and we want the day
to .be; one enjoyable .pne.

Mr. Denver Fox 'and Miss ; Belvs
Ponder 'were married , )ast Sunday.
We Wish for them a long prosperous
and happy life.

'

Several of our people went to Eli

FROM TRUST
We are still having a good Sunday

School at Mount Pleasant.
We had some visitors in our S. S.

last Sunday and we hope they will
come again.

Mr. Roy Davis of Detroit, Mich.,, is
spending a few days with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Davis. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Webb and

EYES FITTED' BY I V. LISENBEE

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hannah went
to singing Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. T. T. King, Mrs. Lee Harris
called on Mrs. Maggie Surrett Sun-

day afternoon.
Messrs. Everett and Richard Duck-

ett motored to Ashevflle.
' Mr. Charlie King and Mr. Orval
Garrett were. 'oat riding Sunday af-

ternoon. .V.,.--;'- " V ST;
; Miss Gertie Harris and Miss Ma-

mie Surrett i were visiting friends

. Look Wen aad See Well -

I will be in my office at Marshall all
son. Junior. Miss Edith Webb anou day, : every . Monday.. Glasses, fitted
Mr. Gordon Wodoy spent Saturday any other time by appointment only.
night at the horns of Mr. and Mrs.

HON. L. J. DICKINSON

iet rtust be protected. I myW my
office and Influence to give the farmer
the full benefit ot oar histojrlt; tariff
policy. '"EiSiiPr

."Protection of dairy commodities
has greatly Increased under the pro-

tective tariff policies as carried out
voder the present Repnblicaa admin-
istration. We increased ' execmlve
order ths tariff on dairy product from
eight ta twelve cents a pound. This
domestic market can be preserved tor
the American producer ander'tha

policies, and It can be lost
under the policy outlined by the Demo-
cratic platform., , ." "

Yon should have a thorough eye ex
XI. V. Davis.: , . - ;

Mr. Paul Ellison of Detroit, Mich.;
amination at least every year.-- Exam-
ination FREE for school children on
Mondays, the balance of this month.

Mr. Charlie King visited his uncle,is visiting homefoDts here. Mr.,T. T. King, last week. ;:v';.v,...:ii.Messrs Frank and Olen Miller pass Results guaranteed.
HMrr M, O. ' King "was the guest : oted through this section Monday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. O. W; Surrett last Mon- - . L. V. LISENBEE
- Registered Optoaaetriat vMisses Alice, Bonnie and Moselt

Price and brother Lloyd took dinner ct 12, 1928. pd. - i ?
oay. ' : .... )

! Miss Lois "Worley, Mr. DlivW King,at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Miss Ora Lea King, Mr. RichardDavis Sunday. K ,'vi IP? Duckett,. Miss Geneva King- - and Mr. ' 1 ; 1

Those Visitine Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Howard Worley attendedDavis Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bal
Chestnut Grove Su sday afternoon, ti H V t kt " tV ' ' r," Aj. 1 - J flard Webb, Miss Edith Webb, Mrs.

Mr.' W .H" Garrett called'on Mr. !l , nn ni mm.mrtTt . . MASHEVTLLE WELDING COMPANY - G. W. Davis and children, Mrs.. Belle
evening; I; J V 1 ' K I II , II 11 1 r K'tAT. T.. King MondayPrice and children, . Mrs. Georgia - 7 v. av ,s-- .was on Sandy y; Mr. Bill LedbetterPrice and children, Messrs Ben andE.: W.BLAKE

Mush last ThursdayMrsAndy Davis and sister Nellies . " Mr." Dock Boyd of Canton, xc.,-- ,
. - v ' . - nRNTIST 'rf ' ' i UWELDERS AND BRAZER5 OF ALL METALS Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Freeman

was vitlting his -- relatives here lastand children of Woodfln were visit
fie 'ing Mr. .and Mrs. F. P. Freeman lastWelding of Farming and Mininf Machinery i Citizens Bank Building

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. King are verySunday. - ; ' ; r-- s
: r;- -- , A Specialty

busy making molasses these days.

MARSHALL, N. C.From SANDY MUSH
We are having a ' fine. Sunday

Miss Bertha King spent Sunday
night with Miss Lois Worley. V.

The ' singing 1 class " at Chestnut
Atheville. . QCorner Southside

-- nd Church SU x-nA- Y vorj: a rrncLVLTY
School at Chestnut Grove. - '. ,'?, Grove is doing fine. 'We are expect- -

f X A M, A Next Saturday and Sunday are ir.z some speakers ironi' Ashevuie o
W V sisff


